
 

 

The January 12, 2017 meeting of the Atlanta Public Library District was called to              

order by President Randy Brooks at 7:00 PM. Other trustees present were Steve             

Dreyer, Lori Cotton, Bill Thomas and Karen Horn. Also present were directors            

Cathy Maciariello and Rachel Neisler and Larry Brandt. 

Larry Brandt had questions regarding the ownership of the Union Hall building            

and WW2 donor books. 

After review of the November minutes, a motion was made and seconded to             

accept the minutes with a slight spelling correction.  The motion carried. 

The treasurer’s report was given by Bill Thomas. He reported a revised ending             

balance of $88,351.07 for October; $97,983.42 for November and $88,777.96          

for December. The $13,286.64 discrepancy from October was due to tax           

money received in June and not carried over to the new fiscal year. Corrected              

reports will be filed with the prior minutes. The last tax payment received was              

$20,409.70. All tax payments have been received plus a little more. Bill will             

check to see if a separate report can be done for split items. Motions were               

made and seconded to accept the corrected October report, the November           

report as presented and the December report as presented. The motions           

carried.  A copy of all reports is included. 

Cathy Maciariello presented the director’s report for the library. A copy of the             

statistical report is included. There was a discussion regarding the number of            

missing items increasing. Jenni will be working on this to try to find the missing               

items. The Per Capita grant has been submitted. Cathy is waiting for a list of               

library dates from Phil Linzini. There will be three teas in January with speakers.              

Two Palms Grill dinners, a Night at the Museum and a Golden Age program are               

also planned for January. 

 



 

Rachel Neisler presented the director’s report for the museum. She reported           

Todd Parks has removed the closet and has the floor done for the Masonic              

Lodge exhibit. The microfilm for the Atlanta Argus has been digitized and has a              

link on the website. The Atlanta High School yearbooks can also be accessed             

under the Atalanta page.  

Lori Cotton reported for the Technology Committee. There is a need for two             

additional desk top computers for public use. Rachel has located a 16 port             

router to make this possible. Lori will look for someone who can clean up the               

cabling and some other work. She has worked up a new trouble reporting             

procedure and log sheet. 

Strategic Planning Committee – nothing to report 

Karen Horn reported regarding insurance and bonds. She had nothing report in            

that regard. She did report that the Methodist Church would like to help the              

library out by volunteering with a program or fundraiser.  

Cathy Maciarello reported regarding Youth Programming. She reported        

disappointment regarding children’s programs. There will be a bird house or           

bird feeder program in February. She will be judging the young author            

competition for Olympia South. 

Steve Dreyer reported for the Environmental Committee. The closet light is not            

done yet. The down spout has been repaired. Cathy mentioned the           

handicapped parking sign needs to be fixed. Randy will handle this. The bottom             

step going to the basement is loose.   John Ford will be contacted to fix this. 

There being no further business to come before the board, a motion was made              

and seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion carried and the meeting was             

adjourned at 8:30 PM. 

Karen Horn, Secretary 

 



 


